Q uestions o f m easu rem en ts an d sta n d a rd iz a tio n in rad io a ctiv ity B y P r o f e s s o r I r e n e J o l i o t -C u r i e
F o r th e p h y sic ia n , a ra d io e le m e n t is ch a ra c te riz e d b y its p erio d a n d th e k in d o f ra y s i t e m its. W h a t m a tte rs in m o st e x p e rim e n ts is to know th e q u a n tity o f a ra d io e le m e n t ex p re ssed in n u m b e r o f d isin te g ra tio n p e r s e c o n d ' r a th e r th a n in w eig h t. G en e ra lly ; one ex p resses th is q u a n tity ta k in g for u n it th e 'c u r ie ', w hich is th e n u m b e r o f d isin te g ra tio n s p e r seco n d o f a g ra m o f ra d iu m , a n d w hich h as been carefu lly m e asu red .
I n som e cases, th e m e asu re in curie can be d ire c tly o b ta in e d fro m a -r a y m e a su re m e n ts o f a rad io e lem en t, b u t in gen eral it is n o t possible to g et it in t h a t sim ple w ay .
M ost o f th e a b so lu te m e asu rem en ts d ep e n d on th e In te r n a tio n a l R a d iu m S ta n d a rd , m a d e o f p u re sa lt o f ra d iu m carefu lly w eighed. T h e com pariso n s w ith th e ra d iu m tu b e a re m a d e b y th e io n iz atio n of y -ra y s. Special io n iz atio n or ca lo rim etric m e a su re m e n t allow s one to e s ta b lish th e co rrespondence b etw een th e ' m illig ram e q u iv a le n t ' m e asu red in t h a t w ay a n d th e a b so lu te v alu e of a source, in m illicuries.
F o r th e artificial rad io e lem en ts w here no a -ra y s are av a ila b le , th e m e a su re m e n ts a re v e ry u n sa tisfa c to ry , a n d dep en d , in th e b e st cases, on n u m e ra tio n o f /?-rays, w h ich are difficult to m a k e w ith precision.
Som e new in v estig atio n s on cosm ic ray show ers B y P r o f e s s o r P . A u g e r
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Som e ex p e rim en ts p erfo rm ed b y m y pup ils a n d m y self d u rin g th e la st tw o y ea rs h av e y ield ed re su lts w hich seem difficult to reconcile w ith th e p u re cascade th e o ry o f co sm ic-ray show ers. A m ong th e se a re : th e presence of p e n e tra tin g p article s (mesons) in e x ten siv e atm o sp h e ric show ers (A -show ers), th e v a ria tio n w ith a ltitu d e of th e freq u en cy of th e se A -show ers, a n d th e special s tr u c tu re of som e local show ers. U sing a m eson selector in coincidence w ith d is ta n t co u n ters, D r R o gozinski could ex p lain his re su lts b y : (1) k nock-on electro n s acco m p an y in g a m eso n ; (2) m esons in A -show ers; (3) m u ltip le sim u lta n eo u s m esons (m eson show er). T h is la st p h en o m en o n b ein g fre q u e n t only in hig h a ltitu d e .
T h e v a ria tio n of th e n u m b e r of A -show ers w ith a ltitu d e w as stu d ie d b y D r R o g o zin sk i a n d m y se lf b y th e use of tw o sets of co u n ters, w hich w ere se n t to a h eig h t o f 15 k m ., reg isterin g sim u lta n eo u sly th e ex ten siv e a n d th e o rd in a ry local atm o sp h e ric show ers. A co m p ariso n o f th e co u n tin g ra te s of th e tw o sets a t sea level a n d a t h ig h a ltitu d e su g g ested t h a t th e A -show ers are g en erally b o rn a t less th a n 15 km . a ltitu d e . T his w ould call for a n e x p la n a tio n o f th e ap p e a ra n c e of v e ry high energy electro n s or p h o to n s a t th e se levels.
T h e s tru c tu re of local show ers co n n ected w ith hig h en erg y cosm ic-ray p h en o m en a w as s tu d ie d b y D r D a n d in w ith a cloud ch am b er co n tro lled b y a g ro u p of n o n -co p la n ar coincidence c o u n te rs se p a ra te d b y th ic k lead screens. H e fo u n d a n an o m alo u s freq u en cy of n a rro w show ers, a n d a sm all n u m b e r of pair-show ers, co nsistin g o f five or six p airs, o f v e ry sm all a n g u la r sp rea d , r a th e r reg u la rly d is trib u te d in space. T h e in te rp re ta tio n of th e se effects seem s to in v o lve som e k in d of explosive process.
